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PROTECTIVE CLOTHING
Disposable White Overalls Tyvek 
Protech. Made from a non-woven spun bonded 
polyolefin which forms a dense shield that holds 
out liquid and particles. Even when wet, the 
surface of Tyvek is resistant to tears, punctures 
and abrasions. EN14126:2003 Type 5B & 6B.

Disposable White Overalls       code  price 10+
Small          SAF120  £6.18 £5.87
Medium          SAF121  £6.18 £5.87
Large          SAF122  £6.18 £5.87
X-Large          SAF123  £6.18 £5.87

Flame Retardant Navy Boiler Suit
4 300 g 100% cotton drill fabric with flame 
 retardant treatment
4 Concealed stud front to neck
4 One left breast pocket with flap
4 Two front hip pockets
4 Plain back and hips
4 Embroidered ‘FR’ logo on upper left sleeve

FR Navy Boiler Suit   chest size    code  price 10+
Small    40”     SAFCFRBSN40 £33.25 £29.95
Medium    44”     SAFCFRBSN44 £33.25 £29.95
Large    46”     SAFCFRBSN46 £33.25 £29.95

White Boiler Suit 
4 Pre-shrunk 100% cotton [250 gsm]
4 Concealed stud front
4 1 breast pocket with stud flap
4 Reinforced elasticated waist
4 2 swing hip pockets with side access
4 1 rear pocket
4 1 rule pocket 

White Boiler Suit    chest size    code  price 10+
Small    40”     SAFCDBSW40 £17.50 £15.75
Medium    44”     SAFCDBSW44 £17.50 £15.75
Large    46”     SAFCDBSW46 £17.50 £15.75

White Painter’s Bib and Brace 
4 Pre-shrunk cotton drill
4 Concealed button fly
4 Bib pocket and pouch pocket
4 2 swing hip pockets with side access
4 1 rear pocket
4 1 rule pocket
4 Braces with clips

Painter’s Bib and Brace  chest size    code  price 10+
Small     40”      SAFCDBBW40 £15.50 £13.95
Medium    44”      SAFCDBBW44 £15.50 £13.95
Large    46”      SAFCDBBW46 £15.50 £13.95

Hi-Vis Waistcoat Made from 100% 
polyester, this high visibility yellow sleeveless 
waistcoat features velcro fastenings and 
reflective tape panels. Ideal for outdoor events, 
helps distinguish staff from public. Great for 
cyclists too. Conformity: EN 471 Class 2.

Hi-Vis Waistcoat    chest size      code   price
Medium     40”       SCAWWHVWM  £3.98
Large     42”       SCAWWHVWL  £3.98

Hi-Vis Motorway Jacket High visibility 
yellow foul weather jacket made from 100% 
polyester with a PVC waterproof coating and 
a quilted nylon lining. They feature heavy zip 

fastenings, stud fastened storm flaps, concealed hood with drawstring 
and reflective tape. Conformity: EN 471 Class 3, EN343 Class 3. 
[Trousers: EN471 Class 1].

Hi-Vis Motorway Jacket  size   code   list  price
Jacket    Medium   SCAWWHVMJM £38.50 £29.95
Jacket    Large   SCAWWHVMJL £38.50 £29.95
Jacket    X-Large   SCAWWHVMJXL £38.50 £29.95
Trousers    34-36” waist SCAWWHVMTM   £16.30
Trousers    38-40” waist SCAWWHVMTL   £16.30

Carpenter’s Apron A traditional bib-style 
carpenter’s apron manufactured from quality 
linen. Twin front pockets with tie straps. Machine 
washable. One size fits all.

Carpenter’s Apron           code   price
             FAICA   £7.49

Professional Welding Apron A tough 
leather apron with pouches which will withstand 
sparks and touching against hot metal. For Welder’s 
Gauntlets and other Welding Equipment see page 280. 

Welding Apron    code    price
        MET045217  £36.00

Irwin Gel Knee Pads  Non-
marring professional quality. These IRWIN 
knee pads are designed to put maximum 
protection where it is needed most. The 
built-in flexibility of IRWIN knee pads 

provides long-lasting comfort, so nothing gets in the way of getting the 
job done. Embedded I-Gel insert provides maximum impact resistance. 
The non-marring cap will not damage surfaces.

Irwin Gel Knee Pads  quantity  code     list   price
Heavy-duty  pair  SAFIRW10503830 £33.57  £30.21

Ergodyne Wide Soft Knee 
Pads Economical light duty knee 
protection for a range of applications. 
Made from 12 mm of NBR foam padding with 
a durable polyester fabric cover.

Wide Soft Knee Pads  quantity  code     list   price
Light-duty  pair  ERG18231    £16.05 £14.23
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Site Safety Kit A selection of site essentials economically 
priced. Consisting of a Deluxe Safety Helmet, Scan Direct Vent Goggles, 
10 pairs of 3M Foam ear plugs, a pair of Canadian Power Rigger’s 
Gloves, 2 pairs of black Puggy Gloves, Scan Chukka work boots and a 
Hi-Vis waistcoat all in a canvas tool bag.
Boots available in sizes 6 – 12 [no half sizes]. When ordering please 
substitute the 77 with your boot size [use 08, 09, etc].

Site Safety Kit      code    list  price 10+
Medium waistcoat and boots   SAFSSKM77  £51.51 £43.79 £39.98
Large waistcoat and boots  SAFSSKL77  £51.51 £43.79 £39.98
Medium waistcoat excluding boots  SAFSSKEB   £29.97 £25.48 £22.78
Large waistcoat excluding boots   SAFSSKEBL   £29.97 £25.48 £22.78

Dual Density Chukka Boots 
 A multipurpose boot that is popular 
with users in the construction and 
engineering industries. 

Conformity: EN 345-S1P.
4 Grained leather uppers with resistance to abrasion
4 Polyurethane soles for strength and durability
4 Padded ankle collars for extra comfort

4 Steel toe caps with 200 joule rating
4 Steel mid sole
4 Lace fastening with the 8 D-ring system
4 Great value
Available in sizes 6 – 12 [no half sizes]. When ordering please substitute 
the 77 with your boot size [use 8, 9, 10, etc].

Chukka Boots        code       price
         SAFSCAFWCHUK77   £23.30

Apprentice Boots The Dewalt 
Apprentice Boot has premium quality 
wheat-coloured nubuck and full grain 
leather uppers and is lightweight and 
hardwearing. The insoles are anti-

bacterial with a shock absorbing dual density seat region. They are 
manufactured to CE EN ISO 20345 with the safety rating SB. 
4 200 Joule steel toe cap
4 EVA rubber sole heat resistant to 300º C
4 Chemical resistant sole
4 Oil resistant sole, slip rating: SRA
Available in sizes 3 – 12 [no half sizes]. When ordering please substitute 
the 77 with your boot size [use 8, 9, 10, etc].

Apprentice Boots       code       price
SAFDEWAPPRENT10   SAFDEWAPPRENT77   £69.49

Statutory First Aid Kits
For low risk workplaces.
Number of persons   code   price
1 – 10 persons    SAFK10T  £13.96
11 – 20 persons    SAFK20T  £18.10
21 – 50 persons    SAFK50T  £25.00

Travel First Aid Kits
The 1997 Approved code of 
practice states that “Employers 
are responsible for meeting the 
first aid needs of their employees 
working away from the main site”. 
The following kits contain the 
recommended minimum contents 
for travelling workers.

Travel First Aid Kits            code   price
Travel first aid kit [one person]      SAFK307T £3.10
Vehicle first aid kit [plastic case]      SAFK365T £9.00

Emergency Eyewash Station
The 1997 Approved code states that “Where tap 
water is not readily available for eye irrigation, 
at least a litre of sterile water or sterile normal 
saline 0.9% in sealed disposable containers 
should be provided”.
Eyewash station contains 2 x 500 ml saline, 
mirror and instructions.

Emergency Eyewash Station         code   price
Eyewash Station           SAFE481  £24.00
Eyewash refill [500 ml saline water]     SAFE404T £2.06

Assorted Sterile Plaster Packs 
100 assorted plasters per pack.
Plaster Packs    code   price
Washproof Plasters   SAFD9010 £3.72
Fabric Plasters    SAFD8010 £4.24

Accident Book Provides a quick and 
easy system for recording accidents in the 
workplace.
Accident Book    code   price
        SAFQ3200 £4.25

SITE KITS

SAFETY FOOTWEAR

Zero rated 
for VAT see

 

Zero rated 
for VAT see

 

FIRST AID

First Aid Kits
The contents of the following First Aid Kits meet the requirements as 
specified in the HSE Approved Code of Practice. The practice states “An 
employer should make an assessment of the first aid needs appropriate 
to the circumstances of each workplace”. To assist in selecting the 
appropriate kit we recommend the following employee ratios as guidance 
provided by the British Healthcare Trade Association.

VAT on Helmets and Work Boots
They must be made to the appropriate European or British Standard, bear 
a mark indicating the standards, and be for industrial use. They must 
not be supplied to persons for use by their employees. As an individual 
purchasing the appropriate helmet or work boot for industrial use you may 
be entitled to zero-rating. Visit www.customs.hmrc.gov.uk for full details. 
We will ask you to sign a form if you would like to claim zero-rating on these 
products. The form can be downloaded at www.flints.co.uk/downloads.
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